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hid recovered from their imieement

But I love to think that she had 
■ueh faith In ua both, niter all! Wo 
have been very happy, Ralph, deni, 
even if wc have been poor.1 Shv 
moved to her husband'6 aide an<l 
slipped her hand in hla.

•We will never he any happier,' 
he aald solemnly.

Mr. Jones paused whin he reached 
the lower entrance of the atudio build 
Ing and lelmtrely lighted n cigar, 
•Very wine !or a woman—Misa Wood- 
very wlae, Indeed,' he said thought 
fully.

pllahed. A a regarda the Transconti
nental, he la associated with Its bad 
rather than ita good aspects.

Ilia OWN DKhANTMkNT.

Meat we turn to hie own special de
partment. The Finance Department 
is peculiar in this, that It is not so 
much a branch el the national Uu at 
nets as the connecting link between 
all branches. Nothing can be done 
without money; If the Treasury aria 
Ita foot down, a department finds It 
hard to Increase Its spending*. In 
Knglsud the Treasury keeps the 
spending departments uuder very 
strict control. Theoretically, the Can-

Hon. W. S. Fielding.Mrs. Rogers, why, shall'— 
as he turned her face to 

jht of the lamp. •Some
thing tlneual has happened, Molly. 
Tell what it la.'

In Parting with Friend».The Acadian. A PKN VtCTVUK O» TIIK KINANCK 
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Hon. W. 8. Fielding his been Fin 
suoe Minister for twelve y «ai» He iw 
Sir Wilfrid's lieutenant. Ilf Is look
ed upon as hla prospective successor. 
As a rule he is treated with piofound 
r.spect. even by his opponent*. To 
what docs he amount as a public 
man? Let us leave his Viovluelnl 
career out ol our consideration, and 
examine hla record during the twelve 
year* in which he has play ed a part 
-m the Canadian stage.

stylish gloves 
for fall. 89 cts. wair.

mhos did'.! bid Ihy frit ml farewell,
! Hut for one Bight lho’ that farewell way be,
Prise thou hi. hand In thine,
How wn'et thou tell how 1er from thee 
Pule or caprice way lead hla etepe

Men love Vren himwn to lightly tara the corset

And daye have frown to months, sad
l.fflns years, « FTT3

It re they have looked In loving eyee afaln.
Farting at beet I* underlaid with team and pnlm ,JL 

lest midden death iheuld come be- ■
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Proprietor*,
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wolfwu.*. n 
price la |100 a year

Newsy oommunloatlona from all parte 
of the county, or artlolea upon the topics 
of the dny, are cordially WUIdled.

jg lied bravely at him and it ill- 
eaubllng llpe, '! have been 
unt Susan's will read,' she

edHubacri|itiou
ca on receipt 
kid; smooth 

stitched with

mailed postpaid to any address lit the Maritime P 
of price. This handsome glove is made ol fine dressed 
soft flnlah, two clasps at wrist, Impellal points, fingers 
round seams. Sites fioiii to 7#. May be had in tana, brown*,*, 
greys as well as white and black. t”""-

Made of French kid cut from fine selected light weight skins, 
tremely elastic and pliable. Our binding guarantee goes with every 
pal*. If they ere not as described or entirely „ eetialnctory in every 
wy, return them at once end have them exchanged or your money 
refunded,

to
y-

■ ' Molly found herself listen-
■ ome note of anxiety or even 
m Interest In hie tone aa he 
< lie question that had always 
irdod when rlchce was a topic of 
pSetlou, and she sighed relieved-

Ai.vBRTfNino Rath*
$1 00 pur square (8 Inches) for Arab In

sert I. ,11, to «amt e for each subsequent lu 
-• Mutton.

ot tlataordMasN, clasp with pmeute 6rm 
The h«ud of him who gwth forth.zUsimu, faw fMth, too.
Yes, lud thou alwaya lime to eay some caraeei

£s;e h.Mrjmaaaaagi «aa» llâBOlirai tiehjleyti

ml Is that \ aa
men In hla position are judged. He
has lived upon hia salary, and has not 
used his position to Une hla pockete. 
Let us grant that fully. The question, 
«lises, however, whether it la a very!

bofatè an argument to show that each
department Is almost certain to try to 
spend as much money aa It can. ai d 
that the one men who can guide, von 

! trol and direct expenditure la the Fin- 
,, ,, ; ance Minister.

'• I”,b' c Soon .n.r „m„ n,. hi,iu
“I"1"1"" um T lV1"»"'*« " »'»• oh.,,,, h.,1

«”• m * '“•'h*r“ wuMktiUl.»„hlr, ... .too. 10 
.lu,uM to oooaU4 to . vlrtoo. Softly „ „„ ,h„„d,ial „„„
t»r.on.l Irntoly Bkoold to «.umri „„ „ ,Kl,
..H,.b.,,or.wi hlo, l„Ko«l.nd, th„, Ul„, „l4mth;
."«y.h.. . o,.o. pock... ««I. „hould
u„Uo„l would to doouiri ..tk« !.. „ ,„d .ho* k«M out

lined a definite financial policy. It la 
juat aa necessary lor a man to manage 
his money carefully when he hae $5,. 
000 a year as when he baa fit,000 a 
year. He is justified In spending more, 
lie la justified in allowing hlmeell 
more latitude in eeilain directions, 
but he etill must spend in accordance 
with a ay stem. Looking hack, it 
would have been Judicious if aome- 
tlilug like the following programme 
had been adopted:

I. Reduce the debt, at all events to 
the extent of paying off every loan aa 
it lei I due. Ilad this been done our 
loans would be only $146,000,000 or 
thereabouts at the present time, and 
we should be In an enviable position 
on the money market. Aa it la, we 
now owe $147,000,000,

i. Keep a fairly close hand on what 
In previous letters lisa been described 
as the oidinary routine management 
ol the country. It should have been 
a cardinal principle that the heavy ex- 
pendit urea should be in productive 
development work.

J. Put money freely Into develop
ment work such as deepening aud 
lighting the 8t, Lawience, dredging

The In thousands of homes Hnby's Own 
Tablets Is the only medicine used 
when children are ailing, mid the 
mother who keeps this medicine on 
hand may leel ns safe an though theie 
was a doctor constantly In the home. 
Baby's Own Tablet* cure sll stomach 
and bowel troubles, break up coble, 
expel worms, and make teething easy. 
The mother has the guarantee of « 
government analyst that thin medicine 
contains no opiate or poisonous sooth
ing stuff. Mrs, H. 11. Itonnyman, 
Mattall, N. 8., save; —*1 have uaed 
Baby'a Own Tablets for uiy little girl 
while teething and lor constipation, 
ai d think there ia no medicine can 
equal them.' Mold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 95 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co , 
Bioekvllle, Out,

Wisdom of Miss Susub tty you! '
Softly 1 utteied words startled him 
strangely^ HI» arms loosened their 
hold upon her end dropped to hla 
•Ides. "I

•You cannot meant It. There must 
be some mistake, Molly,' he aald 
gravely; ‘Misa Wood surely did not 
diet mat tie quality of my love for you 
It Is very atrangc. '

•l can scarcely believe It ol Aunt 
Buaau, but Ralph, dear, 1 sin not 
alrald of poverty, and you are poor— 
and I win be poor with you, and we 
will live*In that delightful atudio 
MMi.iM

New'-msb gathered her Into hla 
arms teoèmy. 'Vou have made /our 
dfdahm?' he asked.

‘Year o
•Do do know what you are giving

rh

MatH Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

Your Aunt Susan was a remarkable
woman, Mias Molly,'aald the lawyer, 
looking keenly at the black gowned 
young woman before him, 'and we 
inuat therefore not be surprised that 
■he should have made a remarkable 
will.' He tapped a folded document 
that lay on the table.

•1 am quite sure Aunt 8naan baa 
made a wise disposition of her prop
erty. 1 only wish she had been spar
ed longer to enjoy it,' said Molly 
Francber, her pretty eyee red from 
weeping.

•As you are the only relative Mise 
Wood lied, and aa your name Is the 
only one ment oned In hor will, I may 
aa well proceed to make you acquaint 
ed with Its contents. Ahem)' The 
lawyer unioldtd the document and 
held it close to hla spectacled eyee as 
he read slowly and Impressively:

•I give and bequeath all the proper 
ty ol which 1 may die poeeeeaed, aa 
per Item» below, to my beloved nelce. 
Mary Wood Faucher, on condition 
that she does not become the wife of 
Ralph Newcomb. If the'—

Stop please,' said Molly quietly, 
8he had arisen and now atood, with 
pal# face and flashing eyee, beside 
him. You need not finish reading 
the will, Mr. Jones. The conditions 
are preposterous. I can hardly be- 

« that my dear Aunt Busan could 
have asked such e thing of me. She 
knew of my engagement to Mi, New- 
comb ami sanctioned It. Bhe welcom
ed him Into the family aa a son end'— 
Hob» choked her ditleranoe, and she 
pressed a handkerchief to her trerobl- 
i"« »i».

rrmy ,,«1» yuurtolf, *0»
Molly,' aald the perturbed lawyer. 
•As 1 said before, your Aunt Husan 
was a remarkable woman, end'—

The will cannot interest me now, 
aald Mlle Pencher gravely. 'I Intend 
to merry Mr. Newcomb at the ap
pointed time, and you may follow out 
the terms of the will—whatever they

Advertisement* In which lh« number 
of Insertion* I* hot eneelfled will be eoti- 
I limed and charged for until ot

Till* paper Umal d regularly to sub- 
wirilmr* until * definite older to discon
tinue In received and *11 
in full.

Job Printing k executed at this office 
In the latent style* »ud at moderate price*.

All puathiMter* and new* agent* ere 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving mihwiriptlon*. hut 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofluw of publication.

arrears are i*ld

8 The Twenty-Ninth year of Acadia Seminary 
A will begin Wednesday, September 2, ’OS.

suiting praise. It seems otherwise In 
Canada, so let ua set that down to 
Mr, Fielding's credit.

The attention of prospective patron» ia r.illed to 
the opportunities offered.

I. Ill the Collegiate and Sophomore Matricu
lation Courses. Six Teachers. H. Certificate with Lan
guage» admit* to Senior Year.

а. In Pianoforte, Voice, Violin. Mr. J, C Ring- 
wild, Director, and a Corpe of able Assistants.

3- In Art. Mias I. Andrews aud Miss I. Richardson.
4- In Elocution. Misa Goodapeed and Mias V. True,
3- In Domestic Science. Ml»* Bool.
б. In Stenography. Misa Crnwte Benjamin.
7- In Physical Education. Mias Frances True.

! 9
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Next come* the fact that Mr. Field
ing la an unusually clever Farllamen 
tary debater. The phrase juat used Is 
chosen correctly; he Is not an orator 
in the technical sense of the term; he 
lack# Mr Blfton'e atmosphère of mas
culine alrviigth ol reasoning and ex 
|K)*ltltm; he has no eucli gift ae Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier'» wonderful power of 
losing a whole argument Into a single 
phrase: nor hna he the Premier's 
wiaaid like adroitness; but he hae a 
marked gift of effective statement, 
and In a curiously hurtled, rapid, 
breathless manner, can manages very 
fair climax; further, he hae unuaual 
qiilcknrsa and adroitness, and la nan- 
ally effective In the HoUie. A further 
remark la that he la very useful to hla 
own aide In being almost ronstantly 
available. l,et another Minister gel 
into trouble, amt Mr. Fielding la more 
likely than not to coiue to his assist 
ance, hi title he differs, let lie say, 
from Sir Frederick Burden, who Is 
quite able to take cate of himself when

TOWN OF WOLF VILLI. 
W, Mahsmai.1. Black, Mayor. 
A. K. (Julvwsll, Town Clark.

9Crrtoa House 1
? 2 £*!£••1.00 to 8.00

HT Close 0ut

up?' Tommy—Ma, I met the minister on 
my way to Burnley School, mid he
asked me if t ever went fishing on 
Sunday,

Mother-And what did you any,
darling?

Tommy—1 said, (1er thee behind 
me Satan, and ran away from him. 
-Judge,

•I am only aorrv that 1 am bring
ing ytu nothing but love, dear,' she
said emneatly.

■We can get along on that.' he said 
grimly with e few little added frills 
in the way of m-at end drink that I 
may be able to worry out of the edi
tors,but -II leu i fair to you, darling—• 
to leev. *11 this.’ lie looked about 
the richly fumUhed room and then 
back Into her age*

You -snoot believe that 1 really 
love you Ralph,' she murmuted pro
test Inglv

•1 do h ", sweet heart,'hr said kiss
ing her Hp^fever. ntly, »hd then » 
lew mon»ms later, he added, 'I shall 
prove tti> trust I» your love Molly - 

you merry me at once-thte 
week?'

►)
Saturday wt 18 o'ohwk *S1

►)
POST OFFIOB, W0LFV1LLK. 

Orrtoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. in. 
Malk ire made 

r.,r Halifax

Jdsprw ws*t oloae »t 9. to ». m. 
Bxprww eawt clone *t 4.10 p. in. 
Kentvllle oloee at 8,46 p, in.

Quo. V. Rand, Post Miwter

up as follow* :
and Windsor oloee at 6.16

FO* TÊtHMë AND OONDITlONë OF AOMIBÊION 
AFFLY TO

Principal H. T. DeWolfe,

WOLFVILLE, N. ».

Have You Bronchlel 
Catarrh?

It Is easily recognised hy the dry 
cough and hoarseness. Not difficult 
to cur* with Catarrhoaone as Mr 
Xavier tiahlu. of River Cspalln, Une., 
proved. 'No one could suffer from 
Bronchitis more than I did. 1 had a 
hard hacking cough that caused me 
great pain. My throat was hoarse, 
and I had great dlstresa in my cheat,

OMUAOHBë.

Baptist Church.--Rev. L. D, Morse, 
Pastor Htirvlow i Bunday, preaoh - 
iog et H a, in. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Huudny School at 8.80 u. m. II. Y, P. 
U. pmyar-UMtiitfl on Tuesday eveiilB* 
St 7,10,, ami Church prayer imietln* on 
Thursday evening at. 7.80, Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meats « Ww|. 

following the Hrwi, Sunday In the 
nml th* Woman * pr»y«r niwtlng 
third Wodmwlay v laaelt month 

4 — »' All mm«u fw Ualiera at
the" door »«* welcome étranger*.

l*rofoMMlonn.I Ota-rdm. $10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 

pense In repairing street light* that 
are maliciously broken, We oflhr the 
sl*»vc rewanf fur Information that

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Oolkg. |l

Office in McKenna Block, W.dfrUla.

will

4Dr. A. J. McKenna said.

be really useful and ImpoftWl, and 
that value wae received for every dol
lar spent. *

4 Keep In mind that sooner or Int
er some big piece of constructive work, 
comparable to the Canadian Pacific, 
would present Itself, end shape the 
whole financial policy with s view to 
•wing In s good pdsltlon to finance 
that work when It should come.

cost ou m anaukmrnt «mows sv
I.RAPfl,

All of which sounds exactly like a 
catalogue of what Mr, Fielding ban 
not done, lie has allowed the routine 
management of the country to grow 
costlier and costlier until now It a- 
mounts to $a.iH a head Instead of 
$t ,.V'. lie haa neglected the debt re
duction, so that now, on mtr begin 
nlng to attend money In earnest on 
the (Hand Trunk Pacific, we owe 
more In liondou than we evei did be
fore. He haa allowed the heavy

(CaallHHtd ua Vuuilh Htgi.l

How Are Your Nervee T
The dally grind of life burns up a 

men's vitality fester than lie renews

using h I Wve hot %«d a single nl
tack.' livery physician who la a*kcd 
about Catsrthosone says It la a sine 
cure,—so will you It you try It, Bold 
everywhere, 15e. end $1,00.

Offenders will I* prosecuted to the 
ull extent of the law,

. Acsdia HbkCTMtc Limit Co.
Jot.es mmmteil the last 
Ight of stairs that led to 
Ralph Newcomb celled 

hla studio apartment. He looked about 
the bare, Uncompromising hall that 
could tun he dignified by the name of 
coirldrr ami then rapped smartly ou 
the dour le Iront of him.

Molly op.
Molly who b 
finger In household matters. Her 
brown halt was In sweet confuelon 

pink cheeks end the sleeves 
B bock were pusliml above 
I. A greet linen apron en- 
kr slim figure.
routed him with all her old

ever helps another Minister out of a

Hpeaking, of course, Is not doing, 
When, somewhere about 1950, the 
historians come to sum up what Mr. 
Fielding's down or more years at the 
TresHuiy meant lor Canada, they will 
bother very little with the speeches 
he haa mad^ and will examine hla 
substantial accomplishment*. He has 
been the second figure In s Ministry 
which ha* held power longer than 
William Pitt did; longer then did Mr. 
Gladstone at any one stretch; what 
has he done?
Not Sl'RCIAl.LV MR, VIRLUIMO'S WOUK.

The preferential tariff lemalna the 
Laurier Government'a big score; to 
what ex ent was that Mr. Fielding's 
work? The best inhumation la that 
he had 110 special part In that brilliant 
piece of politic» and sound piece ot 
atateemanshlp. Credit for that seems 
due to the Cabinet aa a whole. Hit 
Ixnile Davies haa a prior claim be 
cause it wan he who tuovetl the pref
erence resolution back in Opponltion 
days. Mr. Bertram threw out the 
germ of the idea In that momentous 
correspondence on the eve of the elec
tion of 1896. Once the Liberals got 
Into power and laced the problem ol 
lowering the tariff end keeping It up 
simultaneously, the whole Council 
hammered out the exceedingly happy 
solution which was ultimately adopt 
ed. We must deny to Mr. Fielding 
any special credit for this stroke.

The Transcontinental Is the only 
other really big thing done by the 
Government. The decisive part which 
iHjjnk fn that enterprise was to Insist 

" In»' (iiamj^Tnrok^aliould get

make North Bay its point of depar
ture, sa it proposed, but should trav
erse the hlndsrland to Quebec. There 
la mfword of Mr. Fielding having bad 
any leading part in this idea; If any
one, Blr William Mntock probably 
has the principal claim to prsiae. But 
Immediately after the announcement

Telephone *•. AS.
•3T Oas Amtixirvassn. 1 *,7.p 1I'HSaSVTSRIAN ÜgUOOM. — KeV. iMvld 

Wrigld, F**f.r, Ht. Andrew* tihuroh, 
WulMlie ; 1‘ubilo Worship every Hutnlay 
•t 11 *. m„ and at 7 p. m. Bundsy 
Holiool »t 8.46 ». m, Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday *1 7 80 p, m. 0hslmer'* 
Ohnreh, Lower Horton Publie Worship 
on ffunday »t 8 p. m. Huiidsy Hahool *1 
10 ». m. Prayer Meeting 011 Tuesday st 
7,80 p. lit,

the

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

OmduMte Baltimore College 
Hurgeorm, Office In 
IIsssin BUN)*, WOLF VILLI, N. H. 

Office Hours: « I, 8 ft,

Buyer of
Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 

and Wool.
psyOAHH. Bring your stock to me. 

Plastering hair «Iwny* on hand.
Willow Vsle Tannery.

Rapt. 10, '(Ml.

It takes a linby mos' two years to 
Icnni to talk, said Uncle Fben, and 
den It takes de rest of Its llletime to 
learn to keep Pum talkin' too much.

of Dental ere. How anon will It bo neceessiy ned the doer—the same 
had never lifted a dainty

! for me to vacate the house? '
'Not under six months, as s gener

ous Income Is provided for that period. 
In «see you refuse to comply with 
the conditions of the will, Miss 
Wood lins Ivlt e sealed document In 
my hands which definitely disposes 
of theestete.'

Molly bowed soberly. 'I think my 
aunt must have concealed some preju
dice against Mr. Nvwcouib. I hope— 
I am sorry'—Her voice faltered again,

•You are sure you ere not making 
a mistake, Mia# Molly? Pardos me, 
hut it la a large estate—about a mil
lion.1

•I don't rare If It (a ten millions,' 
retorted Molly, Indignation drying her 
tears. *1 would not barter mv love 
for any amount.' She blushed warm
ly aa she met the lawyer's honest, 
admiring glance end drew down her 
black veil. 'Good afternoon, Mr. 
Jones. 1 am quite aura you will ex
ecute mv sunt'e last wishes In the 
same conscientious manner that you 
have always handled her Interest* ' 

mome/it later she bed passed from 
the building and entered hvr waiting 
carriage.

When she entered the sober, old 
fashioned mansion that bad been thg 
home of Busan Wood foi half a cen
tury and which had been her own

MWBOMW OKU ROM. — Rev. K. 11. 
Moore, Peat»» NervUw* "» the Rah- 
bath *t 11 *. m. and 7 p, m, Hahboth 
Bcliool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer M«wt 
lug on ThuhMlsy evening St 7 80. All 
the mt* are fro* *i.<Uthm*eW wsleewad 

11 the *ervlee* At Greenwich, preioh- 
ing *t 8 p. m, Oil the Habbath, »ml prayor 
inwtiiig at 7-80 p. m., Mi Wednesday*.

OHUItOII OF BNOLAND.
Vt, Jons'* Pariwm Onkron, of 
-lerrlee* 1 Holy Ummuunhm every 
Hnnday, 8 s. in. ; first »nd third Huiidsy* 
at 11 ». m. Matin* «very Bundav 11 a. 
m. Jtvenwmn 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Kvensong, 7 IK) p. m. , B|hw1*1 service* 
In Advent, l*mt. etc, by notice in

All WSte free. Rtrunger* heartily wel*

67-68 the Critical Age.
Height of vigor la past-nature's 

power slowing down -vitality ebbing 
sway, endurance decreasing. Stop the 
progress of decay, tone up the weak
ened nerve centres, Impart vigor to the 
tiring body —preparo for (lie crisis. 
Best means lot rebuilding la found In 
Fertosone; it brighten» up the whole 
being, Imparts power, strength and 
vigor. Old age la pushed heck twenty 
years, the reliance ol youth la restor
ed, vigor, vim nod new life establish
ed. You'll try Veifosone, ftoc.

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

shout 
of her 
her eltCatarrh

pmem
aKSTMTiliiu ufSr "'(mT'.V. "1 • »•'•'••’'<• 7l«k> wife» B»hiw;« (riM.iftt.ri», -Ito. (Ill, t*i Will

MS fSHtt. 6lIhb aw»1 jjjyqfr

BheAYLKBPORD, n. w. ra
charm of manner nod ushered him 
lotos long, many gabled room, where 
Ralph Mewcomb sat pale and weary 
eyed befcrr * glowing fire.

•My hiiri.mid has been very III,' 
said Molly seriously as the men shook 
hands cftr<H»lly. lie hR* been work 
Ing tcHsiil and—But lie Is so much 
tirrteiHu It has I wen a moat try 
Ing siege lor him.' If*r red Up# elo* 
ed firmly, and the old lawyer giteeanl 
at ihegniiiipred story that lay behind 

ba A glimpse ol the bare stu-
t •-mains oi a very simple Have You Stomach Trouble

pmllfoilo of drawings on a When you wake up with headache 
frr the beck of which was and had taste In the mouth, aomethlng 
ÿlolly's costand hat—II all to aettle the stomach la needed, That 
1 poverty, am' the sort of pov- dull, heavy feeling musl be lifted, ami 
4 pt rhsps I* hardest to bear, appetite must be created, Get a turn 
bought of lovely Molly Fail bier of water, some sugar, end then 
jlflglng the *1 reels In end out pout In a stiff dose ol Nervlline. You'll 
fini offices with a portfolio of |wt tip too In a lew minutes. Nervlline 
I* end never losing her bright, invigorates, brace*, tones, put* vim 
pile -,f hope >md sweet content ami snap into yourmovement*. You'll 

be fitted for a hard day # work by tak
ing Netvtllne—nothing better, Large

SAaaV W, HOMO*, LL1S1

R0SC0E4 R0SC0E
»AFF/sr«FB. ëouoiToma.

NOTAHIK9, MTO.

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.
St III

E. F. MOORE
nnticMS t. luxHON. 1 ci.

DtUtin'a lliilMItii. M.I11 m. 1 VI. OnOOU S
ItsflMissos: Methodist F*r*onsg«, Oas- . JT

rstfsa. » ,o.. «, », . Catarrh Cure
f'(LL------- - A. V. RAND.
reeldenes,

Mix—Brown I* certainly en oddity, 
How d(»e* he strike yon?

Dix-For $5 usually.
"adItsv. II. F, Dixon, Rector.

Hr. Fkasoi* (Oalhollo)-ÎUv. Martin 
Carroll, F, I'. M**s 11 ». m. the fourth 
Cuiulwy of iwoh mOBth.

1
sf tl

dl M
He get* shaky, starts st trifles, 

tosses In Ills sleep, Is ready to fly off 
the handle any minute.

The nervous man te nervous because 
bis blood la bo thin hie nerves are 
starved to death.

He needs Ferrosonel
lt« first arti»n ia upon digestion.
It stimulate# secretion of gastric 

juice, ensures perfect digestion, pre
pares the food so It can he st once as
similated.

Jg 1,—Rev. A, Cohoon. 
lent. Her v loo* ! Bun* 
I st 8.80 p. m„ tiuepel FREEMAN'S NURSERY :Wolfvllle Heel Betele 

Agency.
^w Bedding Out Plest* of

.... AH Kind*.

LETTUCE I

•tlOther of the

-
nence me Undid Is tnnineweu, m 

fortified, made redder, richer, stronger.
To the whole organism Is Imparted 

» vim, endurance end reserve of vigor 
that the nervous man never knew 
before.

The restorative power of Perrosone 
le marvelous. In ■ month It will made

fiVUNKRAL DISIONS
Ben 1 end Bouquet* made up st

I m*r' gruffly, ad 
*a*6R and taking an

weight Interested In 
nlph smilingly. ‘Mis* 
out knockout blow 

You certainly 
over us? Rh,

Are you fond of entertaining cell

Yes, answered the lady addressed 
hut few ol mine ere that variety.

A Case ol Pol Boning.
Not unfrequently canned by cheap 

acid corn salve. He sale end use ■ Put
nam V Corn Retractor. Purely vege
table, harmless and always cures. In
sist on Tutnem'a,'

Don't try to say anything when 
you talk; ft consumes brain power.

ill. ofsince the II 
Wood had

In spite of the old liwyer's repd 
ed requests that ell# should hear 1 
terms of her aunt'» will the g 
stricken girl had refused admltts 
to Mr. Junes until this morning, when

row sod made ready to make upç.i 
herself the 1
had been taught to believe would 

her* after Mise Wood's death.
The reading ot tile will was * shock 

to her. The loe* of the Inheritance
nothing compared to the hitw 

knowledge *•! h-e mmmt h*d secretly 
«rialied s dislike II not s distrust 

of Ralph Newcomb, Molly* accepted 
lover. It whs this thought that rankled 
In the girl's mind #11 that long after- 

while she swelled his coming In 
the evening.

•Dear heart,' he «led cheerily a* he 
•««««. «'• mm, 'if »i.u

Je5
et»?in her

I dr/Telephone 31it
that, r* 
•u«"i U

Sony 3

west :X.-i Expert Plano Tuning 
m ib. »«u. „r nu Guaranteed.

AM.tolvln.MKM.
organs Tuned end Repaired.

M. C, Collins.
F. O. Box 311. Wolfvllle. N 8

X. you feel like new, Just e# It did Mr. 
Karl R. Newsome, of Rothesay, who 
write* 'I owe a debt of giatltud# to 
Perrosone which saved my life after a 

th. ne ptomlM to build lb. Moncton "«>•*'«• »"«"» PWWKe.
„l.b.l«,-lh.t .1 . Uni. wb.ii lb. Abobl . y.« ..o «V b«nh ,.w «I 
to.t .««Itotolng .*1.1.1,to .v.ll.bl. I «» I. .Mk • ««k, If,Juki.«toll 
rn.il. It doubtful »h.tl,„ ,r.d« uf *""• ouul.o t wofb, .nd luuud tk.t 
Ik. u.bd,rd «mid to Ukl.l.. tbto. dtol-it. did nothin, lor ... My
«1. It ... ■ atllM.l ...rap!, ol '«ototo-ndtol Pumtow. «
putuly luoal tolfl.hu... I.ltoftol.g «Si
Tjxxjsrz-x :rr -• ■*«. «*.,, <»« *imM *

Now, who ..hlklltol th,. Iu«.l tolflik- "»k “*
bto.1 Tb. Mnlttm. 1'MvlUto Utor- * «•'"d 11 WM"1 loe« W- 
.1., Abd.hu I. tk.lil«d.n M, fut* I ... itroofl tuougk to tot»u 
Kuldtb(. Afitu, .h.b It cm. to •'«"«<l.lkn»toubtk. l 
dlacnesing the cost, Mrr Field lag’s c“»«> Perroaoee braced
calculation was a* wild as that of any “P w,y ewVH* l*v* 
one else. healthy constitution, aud is certainly

Thu, «• to. tk.l Mr, Pl.ldlo, tan . m.rtolw. nrtu,., .nd lublv. '

of the plan the first mistake wee
•be had reused herself fy «» •he made; the Nova Bcoti* end New 

Brunswick members held up the 
■clients until the Government made

Itly, ‘We are awlul 
rise awfully happy, 
Aunt Susan didn't

(MWHWRI.L
Wolfvllle •ym bllltles that she Mi J-

kn«"'•
MELVIN 8. CLARKE

gravely, 'Mias 
hit youth she chose 

ltd lichee, and she pre- 
f. end except lor her 
was a very lonely sod 

là», She gave Mise 
« choice, not that she 
er of you, but eh- did 
:b to be sure of each 
He paused aid cleared

-Mv
•d the? : "THB AUCTIONBBR"

TB ABO Acgyl,. Street, Nellfea, N. B.
*"!•• wHdwua (hroMgltotii Hi- Vrovlwt will.

did k.

eerier te keep
clean, pretty lu see. Klimrglei* x 
«Me* wear. Vomee In 16 abodes. 
Gallon «oat* MO *g. ft. Aeh year 

dealer or write to
imperial VarflUk A
MieQ*>M*fareata

m
1 gned i

little n
anhepl
Molly
dlStlU8TOTgax....»,
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One Year to Any Address

tor $1.00.
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